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Choline and N,N-Dimethylethanolamine as Direct Substrates for
Methanogens
Andrew J. Watkins, Erwan G. Roussel, Gordon Webster, R. John Parkes, and Henrik Sass
School of Earth and Ocean Sciences, Cardiff University, Cardiff, United Kingdom
Choline (N,N,N-trimethylethanolamine), which is widely distributed in membrane lipids and is a component of sediment biota,
has been shown to be utilized anaerobically by mixed prokaryote cultures to produce methane but not by pure cultures of meth-
anogens. Here, we show that five recently isolatedMethanococcoides strains from a range of sediments (Aarhus Bay, Denmark;
Severn Estuary mudflats at Portishead, United Kingdom; DarwinMud Volcano, Gulf of Cadiz; Napoli mud volcano, eastern
Mediterranean) can directly utilize choline for methanogenesis producing ethanolamine, which is not further metabolized. Di-
andmonomethylethanolamine are metabolic intermediates that temporarily accumulate. Consistent with this, dimethylethanol-
amine was shown to be another new growth substrate, but monomethylethanolamine was not. The specific methanogen inhibi-
tor 2-bromoethanesulfonate (BES) inhibited methane production from choline. When choline and trimethylamine are provided
together, diauxic growth occurs, with trimethylamine being utilized first, and then after a lag (7 days) choline is metabolized.
Three type strains ofMethanococcoides (M. methylutens,M. burtonii, andM. alaskense), in contrast, did not utilize choline.
However, two of them (M. methylutens andM. burtonii) did metabolize dimethylethanolamine. These results extend the known
substrates that can be directly utilized by somemethanogens, giving them the advantage that they would not be reliant on bacte-
rial syntrophs for their substrate supply.
In sediments, terminal oxidation processes show a vertical se-quence which follows the decreasing redox potentials of the re-
spective electron acceptors. Aerobic respiration is present at the
sediment surface, followed by nitrate andmetal reduction, sulfate
reduction, and methanogenesis (19). A more positive redox po-
tential allows a more efficient use of the electron donor and con-
sequently a lower threshold concentration for electron donors (7).
For example, sulfate reducers can efficiently use hydrogen or ace-
tate at lower concentration and therefore can easily outcompete
methanogens (15, 18). There are, however, exceptions to this ver-
tical zonation. Methanogenic archaea have been detected in sig-
nificant numbers in the upper sediment layers by cultivation-
based (8) andmolecularmethods (26, 27, 34) as well as directly by
in situ methanogenic activity measurements (6, 14, 20, 22). The
occurrence and activity of methanogens in these layers despite the
presence of relatively high sulfate concentrations has been ex-
plained by the use of noncompetitive substrates consumed exclu-
sively by methanogens (13, 21, 35). These are typically C1
compounds, such as methanol and methylated nitrogen (methyl-
amine, dimethylamine, and trimethylamine), or sulfur com-
pounds (methanethiol and dimethyl sulfide). Other N-methyl-
ated amines bearing a larger side chain, such as ethanolamine in
N-methylethanolamine and choline (N,N,N-trimethylethano-
lamine), have not been shown to support growth of methanogen
pure cultures (9, 11, 29); in contrast, they can be degraded by
sulfate reducers (2, 9, 30). This is supported by environmental
studies which showed a stimulation of methanogenic activity
upon choline or glycine betaine addition but also a simultaneous
increase in sulfate reduction, suggesting a two-step degradation
pathway involving a sulfate reducer (or fermenter) releasing tri-
methylamine that serves as a substrate for methanogenesis (9,
11, 13).
In the present study, we demonstrate the methanogenic utili-
zation of choline and N,N-dimethylethanolamine by pure cul-
tures of methanogens affiliated with the genusMethanococcoides.
The potential implications of this novel methanogenic pathway
will be discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Source of organisms. Five new Methanococcoides strains (Table 1) plus
the three type strains of the genus were investigated in the present study.
The three type strains were obtained from the Deutsche Sammlung von
Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen (DSMZ, Braunschweig, Germany):
Methanococcoides methylutens DSM 2657T, M. burtonii DSM 6242T, and
M. alaskense DSM 17273T. The other strains were newly isolated on me-
thylamine (Table 1) using deep-agar shake tubes (23) or dilution-to-ex-
tinction series. All cultures were incubated at 25°C.
Cultivation and media. For enrichments, isolation, strain mainte-
nance, and initial experiments, a bicarbonate-buffered and FeS-reduced
artificial seawater medium was used (28) which contained (in g · liter1):
NaCl (24.3), MgCl2 · 6H2O (10), CaCl2 · 2H2O (1.5), KCl (0.66), KBr
(0.1), H3BO3 (0.025), SrCl2 · 6H2O (0.04), NH4Cl (0.021), KH2PO4
(0.0054), and NaF (0.003). The medium was supplemented with 1 ml ·
liter1 unchelated trace element solution SL10 and 0.2 ml · liter1 of a
selenite and tungstate solution (33). After autoclaving, the medium was
cooled under a N2-CO2 mixture (80/20, vol/vol). To the cold medium 10
ml of a solution of 10 vitamins (3) and 30 ml · liter1 of a 1 M NaHCO3
solution were added from sterile stocks. Finally, the mediumwas reduced
by addition of Na2S and acid FeCl2 solutions to final concentrations of 1.5
and 0.5 mmol ·; liter1, respectively. The pH of reduced medium was
adjusted to 7.2 to 7.4 with sterile HCl or Na2CO3 if necessary. For enrich-
ment and isolation, 10 mmol methylamine per liter was added. Sterile
substrate stocks were produced by dissolving the compound in N2 gassed
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water and autoclaving them under a N2 atmosphere in vials tightly sealed
with butyl rubber stoppers (Bellco, Vineland, NJ).
To increase the analytical performance and separation during cation
chromatographic analysis of methylamines, choline, and ethanolamines,
growth experiments were conducted in brackishmedium (concentrations
in g · liter1) containing NaCl (6.0), MgCl2 · 6H2O (2.0), CaCl2 · 2H2O
(0.3), KCl (0.2), KBr (0.022), H3BO3 (0.005), SrCl2 · 6H2O (0.009), and
NaF (0.0007). In experiments with choline and other ethanolamines, cal-
cium chloride was further reduced to 0.2 g liter1.
Growth experiments were set up in 150-ml serumbottles filledwith 30
ml medium under an N2-CO2 (80/20, vol/vol) headspace and 5 mmol ·
liter1 of substrate. Because of the presence of FeS in the medium and the
formation of cell aggregates by the new strains, growth could not bemon-
itored by increases in optical density. The specific growth rate () during
exponential growth was calculated using linear regression from plots of
the logarithmof total accumulatedmethane against time (16, 25). Growth
yield was estimated from the increase in protein contents. Protein con-
centrations were analyzed by the method of Bradford (5).
Analytical techniques. Headspace methane was measured using a
modified Perkin Elmer/Arnel Clarus 500 natural gas analyzer (Perkin
Elmer Life and Analytical Sciences, Sheldon, CT) fitted with a flame ion-
ization detector (packed column; oven temperature, 110°C; detector tem-
perature, 250°C; the carrier gas was helium). The system was calibrated
using a standard gas (Scott Specialty Gases, Plumsteadville, PA).Methane
contents in headspace and medium were calculated using the method of
Mah et al. (17) usingHenry’s law constant of 0.03. Totalmethane contents
were converted into concentrations using the medium volume present in
the vials to allow better comparison to the substrate concentration deter-
mined by ion chromatography. Results were corrected for the decrease in
culture medium volume caused by the withdrawal of samples for analysis
by ion chromatography.
Cations (including ammonium, methylamines, choline, N-methyl-
ethanolamine, and ethanolamine) were analyzed using a DX-120 ion
chromatograph (Dionex, United Kingdom) fitted with an IonPac CS16
column, a CSRS 300 4-mm suppressor, and a conductivity detector and
methanesulfonic acid eluent (32mM) at a flow rate of 0.75mlmin1 (22).
N,N-dimethylethanolamine concentrations had to be measured sepa-
rately using 25 mM methanesulfonic acid as the eluent. Typically, the
relative precision of analyses was better than 2% based upon replicate
analyses of standards and samples.
Anions (including the organic acids acetate, lactate, and formate) were
analyzed on a Dionex ICS-2000 ion chromatography system equipped
with an AS50 autosampler (Dionex Ltd.). Chromatographic separation
was conducted on two Ionpac AS15 columns in series, and the determi-
nation of species was carried out using an anion self-regenerating sup-
pressor (4-mm ASRS-Ultra II) unit in combination with a DS6 heated
conductivity cell (Dionex Ltd.). The gradient program was 6 mM KOH
(38 min), 16 mM KOH min1 to 70 mM (17 min), and 64 mM KOH
min1 to 6 mM (12 min) (31).
Total DNAwas extracted from pure cultures using a Nexttec genomic
DNA isolation kit for bacteria (NexttecGmbHBiotechnologie) by follow-
ing themanufacturer’s instructions. To confirm the purity of strains AM1
and NM1, both the 16S rRNA gene and a portion of the mcrA gene were
amplified using PCR primers A8f/A1492r and ME1/ME2, respectively, as
previously described (27). PCRproducts were purified (AmiconUltra-0.5
30K; Millipore) and cloned into Escherichia coli (JM109; Promega) using
the pGEM-T Easy vector system I (Promega) by following the manufac-
turer’s instructions, and 10 clones for each gene were sequenced using an
ABI 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Strains DM1, PM1,
and PM2 were amplified separately using 16S rRNA gene primer 109F/
A1492r or 1Af/A1492r and mcrA gene primers ME1/ME2 as described
previously (32). PCR products were cleaned as described above and se-
quenced directly using 1Af, 109F, and A1492r or ME1 as appropriate. To
confirm the absence of bacteria, all pure cultures were screened for the
presence of bacterial 16S rRNA genes using PCR amplification with the
primers 27F/1492R as described previously (32); no bacterial 16S rRNA
genes were detected. The analysis of multiple 16S rRNA gene sequences
from strains AM1 and NM1 showed nucleotide variations for 2 and 4
positions, respectively, suggesting multiple copies of the gene within each
genome.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers.All new sequences reported
here have been submitted to the EMBLdatabase under accession numbers
HE862406 to HE862410 for 16S rRNA gene sequences and HE862411 to
HE862415 formcrA gene sequences.
RESULTS
Utilizationofmethylamines.Like the three type strains ofMetha-
nococcoides species, the five new strains grew well with monom-
ethylamine (MMA), dimethylamine (DMA), and trimethylamine
(TMA) as the substrate. Growth rates ranged from 0.63 day1 for
strainDM1 to 1.18 day1 for strain TM1withMMA.Growthwith
TMA was faster than with MMA (1.39 day1 with TMA and 0.75
day1 with MMA for strain AM1).
Methane production generally correlated well with the num-
ber of methyl groups available. For example, strains AM1 and
NM1 produced about three timesmoremethane fromTMA (2.32
and 2.06 mol of methane per mol of substrate consumed) than
from MMA (0.72 and 0.62 mol of methane per mol of substrate
consumed). Strain AM1 produced approximately three times
higher protein yields with TMA (2.69 mg protein per mol of
TMA) than with MMA (0.84 mg protein per mol of MMA). Dur-
ing growth with DMA, MMA was generally detected as an inter-
mediate but at relatively low concentrations. Similarly, with TMA,
both DMA and MMA were produced as metabolic intermediates
before being metabolized to methane and ammonium (Fig. 1).
Choline and N,N-dimethylethanolamine as the substrates
for methanogenesis. Methylamine-grown cultures were used
to inoculate media with choline, N,N-dimethylethanolamine
(DMEA), N-monomethylethanolamine (MMEA), or ethanol-
amine as the substrate, and the formation of methane was moni-
tored over time. The different strains showed significant differ-
TABLE 1Methanococcoides strains isolated in this study that were able to utilize choline and/or N,N-dimethylethanolamine as substrates
Strain Location
Sediment
depth (cm)
Closest 16S rRNA gene sequence match
(% sequence similarity)
Alignment
length (bp)
AM1 Aarhus Bay, Denmark 40–80 M. methylutens DSM2657T (99) 1,443
DM1 Darwin mud volcano, Western Moroccan mud
volcano field, Gulf of Cadiz
10–12 M. methylutens DSM2657T (99) 1,306
NM1 Napoli mud volcano, Olimpi mud volcano
field, eastern Mediterranean
0–5 M. methylutens DSM2657T (98) 1,443
PM1 Woodhill Bay, Portishead, United Kingdom 10–15 M. methylutens DSM2657T (99) 1,371
PM2 Woodhill Bay, Portishead, United Kingdom 30–35 M. methylutens DSM2657T (99) 1,357
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ences with respect to lag phase and methane production rate. In
the first choline-amended cultures of strain AM1, methane for-
mation was detected after 1 to 2 weeks but was already detected
after 2 to 4 days in subsequent subcultures. Strain AM1 consumed
choline within 10 to 15 days. Strain DM1, in contrast, required
between 200 and 260 days for the consumption of 4.95 mM cho-
line, producing 4.7 mmol ethanolamine per liter. Strains NM1,
PM1, and PM2 produced only very low levels of methane. After
220 days, strain NM1 had demethylated only 2.1 of 9.9 mmol
liter1 of choline into ethanolamine. After 500 days, strains PM1
and PM2 had consumed 10 mmol liter1 choline and produced
2.7 and 3.1 mmol liter1 MMEA but not any ethanolamine
(DMEA was not analyzed). Cell-free controls did not show any
methane formation, and neither did the type strains of the three
Methanococcoides spp. even after more than 300 days of incuba-
tion with choline as the substrate.
DMEA was utilized by all five strains that produced methane
from choline, although methane formation was slightly slower.
For example, in cultures of strain AM1,methanewas detected first
after 10 days (in contrast to 2 to 4 days with choline). Surprisingly,
DMEA also was consumed byM.methylutens andM. burtonii but
not byM. alaskense. None of the strains grew or formed methane
with N-methylethanolamine or ethanolamine as sole substrates.
Growthwith cholinebyMethanococcoides sp. strainAM1.Of
the choline-utilizing strains,Methanococcoides sp. strain AM1was
the fastest and, hence, was studied further. When strain AM1 was
grown with choline, there was transient formation of DMEA and
MMEA. However, concentrations of both remained relatively
low, while concentrations of ethanolamine increased first with
choline and then with DMEA and MMEA consumption (Fig. 2).
This indicates that only a fraction of the choline was partially
demethylated, in contrast to trimethylamine, which was appar-
ently first completely converted into DMA and MMA before fi-
nally being demethylated to ammonium. After choline removal,
first DMEA and then MMEA concentrations decreased. While
methane formation fromDMEA occurred at a rate comparable to
that of choline, MMEA turnover was much slower (day 11 on-
wards in Fig. 2). Interestingly, withMMEA as the sole substrate no
methane was formed, even after 300 days of incubation. Themax-
imum growth rate with choline as a substrate was 0.74 day1. The
formation of methane from choline was inhibited by 2-bromo-
ethanesulfonate (BES).
In cultures grown with MMA, DMA, TMA, or choline, the
amount of methane produced was slightly lower than the theoret-
ical value (Table 2). This can partly be explained by the assimila-
tion of carbon into cell biomass, although it may be possible that
somemethane was lost during sampling. The highest growth yield
as g dry weight per methyl group consumed was obtained with
choline, followedbydimethylamine, trimethylamine, andmethyl-
amine.
Impact of trimethylamine on methanogenesis from choline
by Methanococcoides sp. strain AM1. Two experiments were
conducted to find out which substrate is preferred by strain AM1,
choline or trimethylamine. In the first experiment, choline and
trimethylamine were both added at the start of the experiment.
Strain AM1 showed diauxic growth by consuming trimethyl-
FIG 1 Time course of the methanogenic degradation of methylamine (A),
dimethylamine (B), and trimethylamine (C) byMethanococcoides sp. AM1. All
values are the averages from three replicates, with the error bars indicating one
standard deviation. Symbols:, methane;, ammonium;p, methylamine;
, dimethylamine; }, trimethylamine.
FIG 2 Metabolism of choline by Methanococcoides sp. AM1. All values are
averages from three replicates, with the error bars indicating one standard
deviation. Symbols: , methane; , choline; ,ethanolamine; o, N,N-di-
methylethanolamine; Œ, N-methylethanolamine.
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amine completely before starting to use choline as a substrate for
methanogenesis (Fig. 3), with methane formation from TMA be-
ing significantly faster than from choline.
In a second experiment, trimethylamine was added to cultures
already growing with choline. Surprisingly, there was no obvious
change in growth rate (as estimated frommethane concentration)
after TMA addition (Fig. 4), suggesting simultaneous use of both
substrates. However, as can be seen from the presence of interme-
diates (Fig. 4B), MMEA was formed before TMA was added, but
the concentration remained constant at about 0.05 mmol liter1
after TMA addition while MMA increased. After TMA was con-
sumed MMEA increased again, indicating that choline was not
consumed in the presence of TMA.
DISCUSSION
Choline and N,N-dimethylethanolamine as substrates for
methanogenic pure cultures. We have demonstrated the use of
choline and DMEA as direct substrates for methanogens in new
isolates belonging to the genus Methanococcoides. Previously,
methanogenesis from choline was only described in cocultures of
either methanogens and sulfate-reducingDesulfovibrio spp. (9) or
mixed cultures of fermenters, sulfate reducers, and methanogens
for complete mineralization (13). In both cases, the syntrophic
partners metabolized choline to trimethylamine, which could be
used as a substrate by themethanogen.Desulfovibrio spp. oxidized
the carbon backbone of the choline to acetate and used the gained
electrons for sulfate reduction. No PCR product was obtained
from the methanogen cultures using Bacteria-specific primers,
which excludes the presence of any bacterial syntrophic contam-
inants in the cultures. In addition, the end products of the metha-
nogenic degradation of choline were methane, carbon dioxide,
and ethanolamine, and potential fermentation products (e.g.,
methylamines and acetate) were not detected. This demonstrates
that choline was directly demethylated. The measured consump-
tion and production of products also fits the expected stoichiom-
etries (Table 3). Finally, the specific methanogen inhibitor 2-
bromoethanesulfonate (BES) inhibited growth and methane
production from choline.
TABLE 2Metabolic products and growth yield of strain AM1 grown with methylamine, dimethylamine, trimethylamine, and cholinea
Substrate
Substrate
added (mM)
Product formed [mM]
Protein formed
(mg liter1)
Growth yield
(g dry wt
[mol methyl
group]1)Ammonium Ethanolamine Methane
Methylamine 5.3 5.3 3.3 0.84 0.32
Dimethylamine 4.7 4.8 6.2 2.13 0.45
Trimethylamine 4.7 4.7 9.7 2.69 0.38
Choline 4.7 4.7 10.1 3.35 0.48
a Protein formed was converted into dry mass assuming that protein represents 50% of the dry weight (1).
FIG 3 Diauxic metabolism of trimethylamine and choline by Methanococ-
coides sp. AM1. Both substrates were present in the medium from day 0. Note
the different scale in panel B showing the concentrations of intermediates. All
values are the averages from three replicates, with the error bars indicating one
standard deviation. Symbols:, methane;, ammonium;p, methylamine;
, dimethylamine; }, trimethylamine; , choline; , ethanolamine; Œ, N-
methylethanolamine.
FIG 4 Metabolism of choline and trimethylamine by Methanococcoides sp.
AM1 when choline (2.5 mM) was added on day 0 and the addition of trime-
thylamine (5 mM) was delayed until day 7. Note the different scale in panel B
showing the concentrations of intermediates. All values are the averages from
three replicates, with the error bars indicating one standard deviation. Sym-
bols: , methane; , ammonium; p, methylamine; , dimethylamine; },
trimethylamine; , choline; , ethanolamine; Œ, N-methylethanolamine.
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At present we can only speculate how widespread the capacity
to use choline andN,N-dimethylethanolamine as the substrates is
among methanogens in general, but as five of our recent Metha-
nococcoides isolates (n 15) utilized choline and 10 used DMEA,
which was also used by two of threeMethanococcoides type strains,
these metabolic capabilities may be quite widespread among
Methanococcoides spp. Both compounds have been unsuccessfully
tested as the substrates for a limited number of methanogens be-
fore (e.g., Methanosarcina and Methanococcoides spp.) (9, 29).
However, as in our experiments, lag phases in some of the tests
were very long (up to 60 days for M. burtonii on DMEA) and in
some cases growth was very slow (strain DM1) or not detected
(strains NM1, PM1 and PM2), thus it may be that previous tests
were terminated too early to show activity. In the present study, all
cultures were incubated for at least 1 year to make sure that no
activity was missed. However, in future studies both compounds
should be tested as potential substrates.
Strain AM1 grows well with choline and DMEA but not with
MMEA if it is the sole substrate. This is surprising, as the MMEA
transiently formed during growth on choline was consumed (Fig.
2). This might be explained by the relatively low energy yield per
mol of MMEA compared to that of DMEA and choline (Table 3).
However, if the energy yield is normalized per methyl group, the
value for MMEA is similar to that for TMA (23.8 and23.1 kJ
permol forMMEA and TMA, respectively). Another possibility is
that the cells do not possess a sensor or an uptake system for
MMEA, and this compound is unspecifically transported by a
choline or DMEA transporter. This would explain the low rate of
methane formation and why the presence of MMEA did not in-
duce the production of the required enzymes for methane forma-
tion from MMEA. Similarly, MMEA could be demethylated
by previously produced methyltransferases for choline and/or
DMEA, withMMEA either not having or not being able to induce
a specific methyltransferase. Such unspecific uptake and demeth-
ylation may be the cause of the slow consumption of choline by
strains NM1, PM1, and PM2.
Choline as a substrate formethanogens in the environment?
These results clearly show that choline can be a direct substrate for
some methanogens, and as choline is widely distributed in mem-
brane lipids and is a component of sediment biota, it could be a
significant newmethanogenic substrate in the environment, along
with its metabolite DMEA. However, whether Methanococcoides
spp. can compete for choline in the environment needs to be
tested. While strain AM1 grows relatively fast, strain DM1, for
example, neededmore than 200 days to degrade 5mMcholine but
growsmuch faster with TMA. StrainDM1would hardly be able to
compete for choline with fast-growing fermenters (10) and sulfate
reducers such asDesulfovibrio spp. (24) but would easily grow in a
syntrophic relationship with TMA as the substrate. Experiments
with intertidal sediments suggest choline is degraded syntrophi-
cally (13), as amendment with BES to inhibit methanogenesis re-
sulted in about 80% of added choline appearing as TMA. How-
ever, when sulfate reduction was inhibited by the addition of
molybdate, the maximum TMA concentration observed was less
than 40% of that of the added choline. This indicates that TMA
was rapidly used up by methanogens while accumulating, but it
might also be due to some of the choline being degraded bymeth-
anogens directly. Any direct methanogenic choline utilization
would have resulted in accumulation of ethanolamine, but this
compound was not analyzed (13). Ethanolamine can be fer-
mented by some Clostridium spp. (4) and used by some sulfate-
reducing bacteria (e.g., Desulfofrigus; H. Sass, unpublished data).
Therefore, choline could be demethylated to form ethanolamine
bymethanogens with subsequent utilization by fermenters or sul-
fate reducers. Further studies of methylated ethanolamines are
needed to determine the following: whether they can be used by
methanogens other than Methanococcoides, the ability of meth-
anogens to compete for these compounds with other anaerobic
prokaryotes, and their degradation pathways in a range of anaer-
obic habitats.
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